
C. A. WILL GREET
iSHMEN NEXT FRIDAY

Mitchell To Welcome
lew Men anti Present
Student Leaders

irntions arc ulieedy undei
the pi ur!am for the Y, M. C.
ption to the incoming fresh*
iss scheduled foi next Frid.ij

. In the absence of a prec-
is likely that Judge II Wal*

Libel!, president ot the boaiJ
tees will personally welcome
shn.cn with a handclasp and
of greeting.
Ustoms will be declared o(T dui*
? icception. It is planned to
.ulgc Mitchell and Coach Hugo

uddtoss the gathering and
inultcc in charge will make an
o ‘me the newcomers person-
*et the lending students on the

such as the presidents of the
, editors of the various publi-
and leadeis of the othei prom-
-.tudent activities and oignm-

Soveial musical selections
given by the band.

id Artists Engaged
“Y” Entertainment

Continued from first page)
io, and linns Kindlci, cellist, to
on the Auditorium stage on

'y fourteenth. The bnlhant
h=t follows on February six-

luunan beings and flowers of
10 life souice 9 ”

! Pillsbuiy, naturalist and of*
ohotogiaphcr of Yoserutc Na*!
Park, California, while not

g nnv such definite claim nev-
iss is attracting attention of
ist scientists with a series of
ments nnd will attempt to nns-
icstions in his local appearance,
llshury willreveal the life strug-
wild plants and animals in raica pictuies in the Auditorium on

i twelfth
iJudmg the coutse is Paul Alt*

, tenor, who appeared here dur-
ie summer session.

•e Than Thousand
i’reshmen Welcomed
Continued from first page)

to be sought .n a College educa-
W S Hodman, registrai, ex*
d the varictis'steps of lcgistra-

csslag co-opijration from the
•classmen Dean, A R Warnock,
nan of the Freshman Week com-
5, made the following statment
ding the successful staging of
reek of prcdiminaiy in3tiuction
icmbcrs of the Class of 1930.
ic pm pose of Freshman Week is
*he better students out of the
■met s and to offer them greatei
tunities to procure a good start
iclassmcn, theieforc, Interested
eshmen should co-operate with
seeing that the freshmen attend
iheduled meetings and are as
is possible from all outside ac-
>s Ficshman Week last >ear
pparcntly successful and weare
ptmg to duplicate
nmc conditions this >ear In
vc need the entile help of all
ois of the three upper classes."

Deans To Speak
on the futuio wearers of the
dinks convene foi the morning
blv tomoirow Judge Mitelbll
igaui open the exercises Im-
tcly following ho will introduce
\ (leans of the various schools
ill as A R. Warnock, Dean of
As each depaitment head is
iuced in order of the length of
rvice at Penn State he will give
rl five minute talk.
light the Auditoiium will Dd
cone of singing nnd cheering
the nevvcomeis convene at eight

v foi the puiposo of getting ac-
ted with the tCollege yells and

R W. Grant, head of the
Imcnt of Music, will be present
nduct the musical end of the
am while 11. S. Buck, Jr, ’27
ly chocileader, will have chaige
evelopmg the assemblage inlto
•gani7ed eheeiing body.

c Y M C A. and Y. W. C A
hold the centci of the picture m
is*, meeting slated foi tomoirow
ng Talks will be given by W
itchon, gcneinl secietaiy of the
and Dean R. L Watts who will
sent all the State College
dies In addition ministers of
■anous churches thioughout the
as well as all lendois of relig-

Student Pies
Sandwiches
Doughnuts

FISHER’S BAKERY

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

lous oignimntions w.ll be piLsent nmi will make nddicsses On the follow*
\wl be introduced fiom the plntfoun. injr evontnp »n .'thletie mas-* nieu*-

|s. L Reeder ’27. Inst Mce-piesidcnt uir will be the nltiaetion and will
of the Y M C A cabinet will pie-'ennble the new studunt to he intio-
sule ns chnirman jdueed to this form of college Me

Following the pohev of B Bcignmn ’27, president of the
convocations next week, u student Athletic Association v. ill pres ''c ii

government meeting will be on the‘chaumnn
bill foi Mondu, S. L Reedei ’27, | With the freshmen divided into
president of the Student Council, nnojt.vo groups sin. lectures will be given

R 1 D. Uundore ’27, piesidont of the jat specified houis It II Smith,
M C A. will bo the two repicsen-1 comptioHoi of the College, will do-

tuti\cs from the student body whojlivei ti bnef history of the college;

The Best Place To Eat In Town
IS THE

FENWAY
EAST COLLEGE AVENUE

CHAS. I. GLUNK
Pressing Cleaning Repairing

Suits SVSade to Order
Nittany Printing 81dg.3

THE KEEFER-NOLAN HARDWARE I
" , 1 “The Store of Service” 6

y
Majestic Ranges, Linoleum, Floor Wax |
Kitchen Utensils, Table Glassware, Etc. jj

Prompt Delivery ?

j
II' Phone 316

Good Appearance
Helps Make The Grade

There is new life, new atmosphere, rad-
iated from the many style innovationsfor
the Fall season.

Modish Hose, Attractive Neckwear, Sty-

lish Shirts, nowon display, represent only
in a small measure the vast array of Hab-
erdashery, for your selection.

Laiikrock CLOTHES
Hickey-Freeman jjnp
Adler-Rochester
Braeburn MEN

Dobbs Hats and Caps

MONTGOMERY & CO.
Bellefonte Lewisburg

State College

If K Ihbshmnn, secretary to the 'military courses; Di. J P. Ritcnour,

1 lesu’ent, will talk of the College and jCollege physician, student health,
,its lelatmns to the public; Dean War- jKugn Bezdek. piofessor of physical
lure’; and Dean Bay on student con- jeducation, physical training and
uuct, Colonel Clcnard McLaughlin, jspoils

I CATERERS 1
V .t.V ( i.

Carload Lots of Del Monte |
:j: Fruits and Clark’s Vege-
| tables iust received. |

? WHOLESALE AND RETAIL *

•••

_ x
* iComplete Stock of |
% Dry Goods , %

FYE’S |
% W. [College Avenue £

Thursday,. September 9,

“See Your Orders Cooked’
—at— ;;

CLUB DINERS, INC.
Cleanliness Courtesy Excellent Fooi

WELCOME
START THE NEW. SEASON PROPERLY.
BE SURE TO COMPARE OUR QUALITY
MEATS ANDREASONABLE PRICES.
Call and We Will Send Our Representative.

J. J. MEYERS
Phones 220-330. 437 W. College Ave.

|Hi, Lads V\f Gels, Too
WALLY’Sffl BACK.'/

Just saw theold kid over at the Eversharp
•. counter. Had a great summer. Looks like
'a million. More new style than the
Prince of Wales.

And sharf)/ Well, Evarsharp! Whole
book.of lecture notes, dance dates, phone
numbers—all up his litde unite sleeve.

v Scamper on over and give him the grip!
Seniors, juniors, sophomores, freshmen—
Eversharp is the pencil in your class.
Always sharp,’but never.sharpened.

*
v ’’ vwhittle, no smudge, no dog, no jam; just ‘

an even trail of high-grade marks from
: the point of that rifled tip.

Any size you like from the shy little v
* “Tux,” for the weskit pocket, to the ex-

treme “Oxford bag.” Any color you like
—red, mottled, or black in hard rubber
barrels, silver or gold, 1solid or filled. Any \ Vvw.
lead you like—hard, medium,soft—regu-
lar, checking or heavy duty thickness—-
and also in all colors. M
Any price you hke—[see the new Utility
Unit, $1.50worth ofeverything for sl.oo].

- From 50 cents toa ?

t ( allowance

*M , n t •MJ

Right here, too, is yourfountain pen. Thepopu-
lar pen on every campus, and we might say the
best one in the world. Wahl Pen.

mmsMARP

TeU you ]why.you’ll like .a Wahl Pen better
than any other. , ,

♦ {iVU-T, '/! <rM J.-'lt 5
It’s durable. Built to last. You won’t be break-

1 1 [ \ irlg it every-othce day or running in to replace
it every now and then. All the Wahl —barrel,
cap and point—is dlirableJ '* 1 ’ •* /

The Name is on the Pendl

It’s capable. A good point and a steady flow.
WfahiPenT nib is made of indium-tipped

solid gold.' Thcink sac in a Wahl Pen holds
more ink than you can get in any pen of equal

—more even than the bulky pens that carry
\ *V„ all in-their looks.

A It’s individual. You make your own choice of
ig a Wahl Pen from a complete line ofsizes, points

and styles. You can get a super-humdinger,
fij , thick as a wrestler, ora neatlittle cylinder, slim
j/J h as a girl. You can geta Wahl in solid gold or

qjf ffn sterling silver, gold-filledor silver-filled, red,
'' /pwr/u black, or mottled rubber. You can get exactly
/ifotil die P°*nt you want—stiff or flexible, fine, me-
v TjjjJ dium, stub, or oblique, or Wahl Standard
I//s' Signature.

And any Wahl you buy is the finest writing
instrumentyou ever used, atany price.

’,s3 to $7 forihe. stiver or rubber
$6 upward for the gold

WAHLPEN
£versharj>'s Wxue Hand Pal

MARK MY WORDS
Here y'are, classmates. I've brought you
all a souvenir. TheWally Bookmark.
Handy. Good-looking. Free. Ask for it
at theEversharpand Wahl Pen counter.

—WALLY, dieEversharp Kid

When the boys have dropped into
your room for a “bull session,” or
you have worked late over your
studies, Remember

Catering to Fraternities and Student Trade

, .Fancy Cakes
French Pastries
Bread

123 W. Beaver


